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Rep. Heatly Writes
Mr. D. E Boliver 
The Hedley Informer 
Hedley, Texes 
Deer Mr. Boliver:

I t is my thought tbe t you might 
be interested in «  brief resume of 
the orgenizetioo, progress, end 
ectioos of the House of Represent* 
etivee during these first thr«e 
weeks

Following the eiection of the 
Speaker, by the overwhelming 
vole of 141 to 0, Mr Byton Tun« 
Dell was swift in organiiilDg the 
House with standing commilteee 
and the adoption of desirable rules 
of procedure. Mr. Tunnell, aeon- 
serv-ative, was obviously quite fair 
in bis committee appointments, 
but at tbo same time gave all com* 
miitees strong businesslike con
servative strength. The Speaker 
invoked new rules of decorum for 
all House sessions which have been 
long owerdue. Most observers 
wiew this legislative session as the 
most bustoeseiike to atodern his* 
toryw

Our district was singularly hon
ored through my appointment as 
Chairman of the Appropriations 
Committee. The Speaker afford
ed os with excellent membership 
on the committee and efficient 
organisation was quickly in order. 
Public bearings on the Generalt
Appropriations Bill have already 
started and begin a t 8KK) a. m 
each morning, recessing during 
tbe period the House is in sessfon 
and resuming again shortly after 
adjournment This procedure, re
quiring some ten to sixteen boors 
a  day of each member’s time, will 
be followed until all beariogs have 
beOn completed and tbe measure 
is ready to be sent to the Seoats.

As Chairman of tbe House Ap
propriations Committee, I immed 
iwtely sailed meetings of this com 
mittee and tbe emergency appro 
priation measures submitted by 
the Governor for tbs purpose of 
reorganisation of tbe Executive 
DepartnoAnt and necessary funds 
for trial work by the Attorney 
General were quickly reported fa- 
iiiorably out of this committee 
The funds were especially neces* 
m ry in order to puihue prosecution 
of the many slant hole drilling in- 
dlOtments and Billy Sol Estes’ 
eases.

I will be most happy to furnish 
you with any informatton at any 
time relative to tbe proceedings of 
this House and particularly the

FFAWeek
Austin, Texas—Special 
Governor John Ccpnally bas 

proelaiooed the week of Feb 16-23 
as FFA Week in Texas.

In presenting the proclamation 
to Jerry d a rk . President, Texas 
FFA Association from Buna, tbe 
Governor pointed out that the 
importance of agriculture in our 
State increases as Texas progrès 
ses, and It is vital to our well be 
4og that we train skilled farmers 
and ranchers to provide a plenti
ful supply of food in years to come.

Jerry Claik received tbe pro 
clamation on behalf of tbe 39,000 
active FFA members in 937 chap
ters and more than a quarter of a 
million former students 

Tbe FF.\ is composed of boys 
who are studying vocational agri
culture in the public schools In 
preparation for careers in farming, 
sancbing and related fields.

In studying tbe science of agri
culture, these Future Farmers are 
striving to improve this great in 
Justry for tbe welfaiu of all eiti* 
sens.

UONS ROAR
Next meeting of tbe Lions Club 

will he Thursday night, Feb. 14 
I t will be in tbe form of a stag 
steak supper with Lion Slim Hun 
sucker as grand chef. It should 
be mighty good 

Last week’s meeting was one of 
tbe nicest ladies night meetings 
we have had in a long time. Some 
seventy Lions and guests were 
present Tbe ladies bad full 
charge of everything and did a 
great job Mrs. Don Springer 
had the program consisting of lo 
eal school pupils and it was en 
joysd by ail present

Ads Pay Off
Classified ads in tbe Informer 

still get the job done. The post 
bole'diggers lost by tbs editor 
were quickly recovered after last 
week’s paper came out. Our 
thknksto all concerned for their 
recovery.

Appropriations Committee of the 
House.

Sincerely,
W. S (Bill) Heatly 
District 82 
Paducah, Texas

Mrs. Owens Resigns
Mrs. Sam Owens Jr. has resigned 

her position as English teacher for 
Hedley high school, and she and 
tbe children left last week to join 
Sam at Fort Worths where he is 
employed. We regret to lose them, 
but wish them success in their new 
home.

Mrs. Doyle Messer has taken 
over the posttion of English teach
er foe tbe balance of tbe term 
Hedley is very fortunate to have a 
teacher oJ Mrs. Messer’s ability 
available.

Stock Slow
The local FFA boys placed 11 of 

the 15 bead of swine they entered 
in tbe Amarillo Fat Stock Show;

Tbe following placings werO 
made:

Pat Chesser 5tb and 8tb; Gary 
Wesitherly 6tb and 14tb; Ernie 
Houdashell 9th; Bobby Wiggins 
14th; Larry Altman llrh an d  15th; 
S. A Younger 8tb; Jimmy Boliver 
7th and Tracy Sanders 9th place.

Tbe competition was stiff as thte 
was the iangest Qwine show Am
arillo has ever had.

LEGION NEWS
Next meeting of the local Post 

of the American Legion will be 
held on Ltocoln’s birthday Feb 12 
They will have a free feed. Tbe 
Post DOW has 78 members paid for 
1963. Tbe post’s quota is 91. 
Last yeaj’s membership was 103» 
Sevsral members bad long records 
of continuous membership

Garden Club
Tbe Hediey Garden Club wiN 

meek in the Lions Den on Feb. 5, 
first Tuesday, with a 1 o’block 
luncheon, followed by a White El 
epbant Sale. Bring a coveted 
dish, a guest or two, and some
thing Sor the sala 

Also please bring your dues fot 
the year; the Year Books áre igady 
for you.

Reporter,
Mrs. W. E. Qrimslay

Mrs. Mildred Clendeonen un
derwent surgery in a Memphis 
hospital Tuesday morning.

Pat Leggitt and Tommy Biaud 
spent last week end in AmariUo.

FFA News
On Monday evening, Jan. 28, 

five of the members of tbs FFA 
attended tbe Gresnbalt District 
Banquet at WeHington along with 
their advisor; the local FFA sweet
heart, Dolores Messer, and her 
eompanioD, Sandra Moffkit

Dolores placed 3rd out 10 eon- 
tesCants from the FFA chapters of 
this district. Tbe contest was 
judged by Cotton John Smith and 
Royee Bodiford of KGNC.

Ernie Houdashell was oUr repre
sentative in tbe talent contest. 
His number was well received by 
the entire sfUdience and many fa
vorable oonMneots were made re
garding bis pantomime nnmbhr. 
Mr. Messer plans to get him to 
help entertain a t the Father and 
Son Banquet in tbe spring.

Tom Pat Leggitt was the eeeort 
for the Chapter sweetheart; Jim
my Boliver and Keith Mann ware 
voting delegates; 8. A. Yoongsr 
was participatiDg member.

Hedley P.-T. A.
Troy Mqrsh, Cblef of BoMce of 

WellingtoD, was tbe góesi speaker 
at PTA Monday night. Be gave 
^ Kood talk on Cltisensfaip 
Responsibility whiah was enjoyad 
vsry mueb by those pseseat.

Attendaose was vsry sbort bet 
cause of the eold weather and eon» 
flicting activities. The attend- 
anee oontest was won by the 5th 
and 6th gradee

The year books are now pHntod 
and show that more good programa 
are eomiag.

Boy Scoot News
The Hedley Boy Scout troop 

will observe National Boy Scout 
Week from Feb. 7 through 13 with 
activities throughout tbe week. 
Tbe scoot movement in America 
is now 53 years old. ^

Mr. and Mis. Clifford Johaeon 
Visited tbe T. R. Easterling family 
at Vernon last week end

David Moreman is at home be* 
twead teams at A A M College. 

----------o -----------
Read the nessffied Ada.
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DR. JOE GOLDSTON
Residence OPTOMETRIST Office à
Pbone TR4-3486 Phone TR4-3735 ^

f
Clarendon, Texas
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lot

c a liffi
T a y lo r  M o to r Co.

NEW & USED CARS 
SEE IIS m  A FAIR DEAL 

F inaiciig  Airaaged 
Pboae S56-320I

DAIRY FR E SH

J. C. UPTON
D i s t r i b u t o r

u You really ou^t to try
the easy way of paying bills!”

Why face wintry blasts on special trips to pay bills in person with cash? 
I t’s so much simpler to write—and mail—your own personal checks. Your 
cancelled checks are your receipts.

It takes only a few minutes to open a checking,account here at our 
bank. Why not do so before bill-i»ying time rolls around again?

V
i.

iI

Security State Bank
M em ber Federal Depoeit Ineurauce C o rporation

Hedley» Texas

Dorothy’s 
Beauty Shop

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 
Mrs. Kenneth Brinaon, Opeimloi

S a u n d e rs  G a ra g e
a n d  B u ta n e  G o.

Proapt deliver; of R itiie  
and Propane.

ALSO HEW AHD HSED CABS
If we don’t have what 
you want, we will get it.

Hedley Laundry
You do it or we do it. * 
Finish Work at Laundry * 

• Dried if Desired. . 
We Pick Up and Delnrar <

Phone SSó'SSSl

For

I  Harlan’s Flowers |
Reroenber tbe new phone lo. 

856-2451 .
Willie Johnson, Rep.

I

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

505 Main SL, Phone 259-2216? V
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Closed Saturday Afternoons
1

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE..

MOBIL OIL & GAS V
J  .¿Wertem Auto Tires 

and Supplies

Wrecker Service
Phone Day 856-2021 

Night 856-2722

We win buy yoor 
jonk won and mistaL

ft
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Farm Facts
The history of barley is 

almost as old as that of agri* 
culture. I t  is believed to have 
originated in Asia and to 
have been grown in Egypt 
nearly 70 centuries ago. The 
cereal' Is mentioned in the 
Bible and mythology and 
dates back to 3500 B.C. in 
Mesopatamia, 3000 B.C. in 
Europe, and 2000 B .a  in 
China.

.Barley has the shortest 
growing season of any cereal 
and because of th u  can be 
grown in the cool climate of 
Norway o r  In  hot, dry 
Morocco.

Although used primarily for 
livestock feed in the United 
States, barley is an important 
item in the human diet in 
parts of Africa and A sia.,

Since antiquity, barley has 
been used in*the brewing of 
beer, and today nearly all 
beer is made from it. More 
than 85 million bushels are 
consumed in the UB. annual
ly for alcohol and alcoholio 
beverages as compared with 
ad)out 230 million bushels for 
livestock feed. •

The UB. leads the worid in

B a rle y  is one of ihe 
oldest known 

grains.
barley production, followed 
by France. Canada, the 
United Kingdom, West Gcr- 
maxiy, and Turkey. North 
Dakota, California, Montana, 
Minnesota, and Washington 
are our top barley producing 
states.

Del Monte Pumpkin, 303 can .14
Griffin Sweet Potatoes, 1 lb. 7 02. .23
Tamales in sauce, 1 lb. 12 oz. .36
Egg Neodte and Chicken Dinner, ja r .43 
Red Seal Shoestring Potatoes .12
KimbeH's Great Northem Beans, 303 can .10 
Asparagus, 303 can .46
Stoketp Golden Whole Grain or Cr. Style Corn. 15 
Red Dart C»t Green Beans, 303 .13
Comstock Pie SHced Apples______________

See onr counters for Meat Specials.
Lane’s Ice Cream, Frozen Foods, Fresh Fruits aid 
Vegetables. We give Gum Bros. Stamps.

P I C K E T T  G R O C E R Y
Basketball Nevs

Following Is the Hedley Junior 
High basketball schedule for their 
rennaining games:

Feb 4. Clarendon there.
Feb 7, Quail here.
Feb. 14. 15, 16, Quail tourna 

ment.
All home games will s ta rt a t 7

Read the CTmaaiBmd
■ i ' o ..........

Sm  ifyrdm IQriqwbrieà fot
tâ WBaw

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedky, TmacM 
Phono 856-3101

Specials Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Goff66/ Folgers Instant, 6 oz. .98
COFFEE, Breakfast Delight, lb. .59
6 lb. SOLD OLEO « • $L00
Nature’s Best Red Beans, 303,2 for .25 Regular Oxydol .35
White or Yellow Hominy, 303 can .09 Variety Pack Cereal .45
Yellow Bow Peaches, Ño. 2i .29 10 rolls Super Value Tissue .89
Red Potatoes, lb. .05 MARKET SPECIALS
Qt. Miraclo Whip Salad Dressing .59 Bologna, lb. .45
Big Mike Dog Food, can .09 Salt Pork, lb. .35
Frozen Vegetables, Fish and Mnat Pies. Aged Long Horn Cheese, lb. .49

Ground Beef, lb. .49
STONE CASH GROCERY

4
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i ledley Lodge No. 991
A K, atMi A.M. meets on tht 
fiisf TiiesiiNy ni^ht on «ael 
month. All member* «r* 

iHiretl to attend. Visitors« welcome.
R. M .  Sa inJcts ,  W .  . .

I Nl. D CkSoh, S.x ,

i ledley Lionii Ch lb
i h f  '¿nd a n d  4 t l  

Th*ii<iia> nijfht of eaes
fh Ail l.ioiip *r#

llerlie Moreman. Pr«a. 
t a r l  Wncat:y .  Sec.

Vehicle Inspection
A u s t i n - - i '«)! M onier  (tHrri.smi 

.Ir., D . iec i t i r  «»i t tie f - x » -  l)*i»Hrt. 
n\eiit ()t li^’t v . •otJ'< \
r Milt« It II* I’e I* * I • ri« til “ill*
iieit »ill {)i>i"« I ' l•l.•« tear ti*

r.ri i. r» ' ' l e  t i -» iitiii»*le ru^h for 
e ’ ton <t’cl\ 'Ts

.Alt vnliiclow e*mine iinĤ ’r the 
n*o\i^*ni«s i»f the 'IVxH- Whirl 
lnwn»rtn'r Art ii ii<«l •.»•pure the 
196' I ■jpprMtin sticker hv April 
l.n. 196'» A ftp- I hat date, vehicles 
not ui'plaj it»u the new inspection

sticker will be operating in viola
tion of the law.

Saunders (Jarage is the local in 
tipeciion station

------------  o  ------------

Hedley Lodge No. 413
O.K.S., meets the first  F n  
day ni|;ht of each month 
All menihers are requester

'<• attend.
.Jessie .Adamson, W. M.

Verda Hall. See.
---------- o ' - ■ ' " -

Mr« A' M arnv and Alice Adair 
are visiting here from Lubbock.

We re Celebrating
FIBESTOMS 62"̂ ANMERSARY

Get our Anniversary 
TRADE-IN OFFER  
on the tire that is 

original equipment on 
America’s Finest 1963 Cars...

De Luxe Champions
^  T R A ci’iON—Exclusive All-Action Treed Deeiga 

puts more traction in the center <rf the tread wtiere 
you need it moat for fast, safe atopa.

^  DURABIIJTY—Safety-Fortified Cord Body pro- 
videa extra protection against road

ilr MILEAGE—Long-Wearing Diane rubber. . .  a new 
tough tread rubber. . .  providaa extra long mileage 
. . .  more for your tire didlar.

i t  SAFETY—Speedway-Proved for your Turnpike 
Safety. . .  with Firestone there ia never a com* 
promise. . .  you know  what you’re getting when
you buy ' f i r e t i o n e

Just say ^'CHARGE IT*
. . .  take months to pay!

IDIIBKIIi
nee

RIGHT NOW! We’U give you..
60

60

TRADEINALLOWANCE
fo r  th e  t i r e s  o ff  y o u r  o a r  

w h e n  y o u  b u y  a  s e t  o f fo u r  
F i r e s to n e

D e L u x e  C h a m p io n s
Enjoy the Voice of Firestone over ABC-TV every

Sunday Evening. .  • Btarting September 30

Birthday Party
j
Mrs lienry NiveoH was honored 

with a birthday surpritse party  on 
Siinilay afternoon, Jan. 27. M rs. 
Woodroe Farris served as host for 
the occasion for Mrs. Rachel Ma- 
kov^aki of M arriottsville, Md , 
who lb the daughter of Mrs Hen 
ry Nivens and could not attend . 
A lovely array of gifts was pre
sented bu the honoree Those who 
could not attend sent gifts

B irthday cake was served by 
M rs. Woodroe Farris. Punch a*n(l 
coffee were served by Mrs. R. L. 
Nivens and Mrs. Johnny Conatser. 
.Musical selections were played by 
Ji. B. Yates and Mrs A. P. Word.

Those attending were M r. and 
Mr« Johnny Conatser and John
ny ü ‘e, Mrs R. L Nivens, Shirley 
Kay and Billie, Mr uod Mrs. T- 
O. Whiwe.l, Mr and Mrs. R. C* 
Dtiggins, Mrs Ida Y'ates, J B. 
Yates, .Mr and Mrs F S Black- 
well, Mrs T  H. G ilchrest, Mrs. 
A. P. Word, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Adrttii« sod Janet, Mr and Mrs. 
John Farris and Otiis Earl J r  , M r. 
and Mrs Bill Clay, Mrs A R 
Butler M yrtle Reeves, Flossie 
Woud Maiie Butler, Mr and Mrs 
vN oodme Farris. Henry Nivens, 
and the bonoree, Mrs. Nivens. 
Mrs Nivens said I his was the best 
oirtbuay she had t ver bad

Harrison
P l i o n e  3 5 0 - 3 4 6 2 .

Servî ie Station
H ed ley

Card of Thanks
I t  would make our hearts glad 

i' I t  were po.-iaible for us to see 
each one of you kiud friends and 
neighbors and thank you person
ally for the maoy acts of kindness 
shown duriag the iline-s and 
<J* atb  of our loved one lYie beau
tiful floral offering, the f(>od and 
e \ery  other kindness was appre- 
0 ated.

Our prayea is th a t you may 
'•avejust such friends when sor- 
'< w enters into ycsir home and life 

May Go»l b ess you
Tbe D B Leach family

------------  o  ------------
A number from liere attended 

' e T.^xas Western West Texas 
S tate game at Canyon Monday 
night, which featured Bobby Les
ley

CLASSIFIED ADS
Wanted: Someone to do general 

housecleaning. Mrs. Doyle Messer, 
ohone 85.V2132. 152p

INEZ'S REST HOME 
6 Blocks South of City Motel 

Ttarned personnel on duty 24 hrs.
Has TV  also Religious Services 

. State Licensed
Reasonable Rates 
phone 874 2065 

or write Box 933 
Clarendon, Texas 154p

/
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Pul the world in you home to 

help yon enjoy the cold winter 

nights with a new RCA or Zenith

TV or Radio

M O F F rrr b a r d w a r e  o h m pa n y

Good Lamber

and

Boilding Materials

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
Hedley, Texas

C om e in  an d  se e  o u r  c o m p le te

lin e  o f

Livestock & Poultry 
Remedies & Vaccines

i9

S ee u s  f o r  y o u r  S choo l S u p p lie s .
«4«

A ll k in d s  o f G ift I te m s . 

WaSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Áre Always Welcome 

PROK 8S6-9811

CLASSIFIED ADS
Income tax service, C. C. Powell’c 

office. Fred W. Bourland, Claprcn' 
don, Texas. 142c

Fot Rent—60 acre farm and equip' 
ment. Good houoe, miles south 
of Hedley, $800 cash lease. H, A. 
Shipley, 1014 Illinois Ave., Borger, 
Texas, phone Broadway 3'7957. 
___________________________ 135p

Expert watch repairing by Roberto 
Watch Shop of Wellington, Texas. 
One week oervice, picked up and dc' 
livered every Monday at Wilson 
Drug. 6tf

For Monuments, Curbing and 
Grave Covers, see M . O. Weatherly. 
Terms if desired.

Singer Sewing Machines and Sing' 
cr Vacuum Cleaners, Sales and Ser' 
vice, on the spot. Call Hedley Va' 
riety. 49tt

Vehicle Inspection
A ustin—Col. Homt*r G arrison, 

Jr., Director of the Texas Depart« 
m eat of Public Safety ,today urged 
Texas autom obile owners to  **do 
tbeir shopping early” this year to  
reduce the last m inute rush for 
inspection stickers

All vehicles coming under the 
provisions of the Texas Vehicle 
Inspection Act m ust secure the 
1963 Inspection sticker by April 
15,1963. After th a t date , vehicles 
not displaying the new inspeetioD 
sticker will be operating in viola
tion of the law.

Saunders Garage is the local in
spection station.

Sme Myrtlm lUrkpatrick lOf
•I WAio»

C DRUG
PRICES. . .

Facts prove that today’s presctipdoa 
drugs are a tremendous value. A 
recent survey showed that 40% ol 
all prescriptions were filled for $2 
or less; 63% for $3 or less; 92% 
for $6 or less. The average pre
scription in 1961 was only $3.25. 
■ Some of the newest, nx»t effec
tive drugs cost more, but they bring 
about such a quidc recovery that 
they usually reduce your total cost 
of illness. ■ Our prices are based 
on our actual cost plus a modest 
profit — a reasonable, fair charge at 
all times. Bring all of your Doc
tor’s prescriptions here.

F O W L E R S D R U G
M cm p lai« »  T ezm «

The Best In TV
Hand Wired 

Packard-Bell at

Cherry Ra£o & TV
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FOR LESS.<
MEWHBnBWPHt

Shurfresh Biscuits, 3 for 
Shurfresh Oleo, 2 for 
Food King Oleo, 2 lb. for

V

Crisco Shortening, 3 lb. tin 
Food King Shortening, 3 lb. tin 

I Princess Dial Soap, 3 for 
Libby’s Tamales, 15| oz. can
Pink Salmon, tall can

> • •

Austex Beef Stew
k

Libby’s Whole Green Beans 
Scot Tissue, 2 for 
Kleenex Tissue, 600 size

.25

.35

.29

.89

.59

.49

.29

.68

.33

.26

.25

.39

MARKET SPECIALS

U. S. GOOD LOIN AND T-BONE STEAK, lb. 

WRIGHT’S FIESTA CHILI, lb.

MOHAWK BOILED HAM, lb.

H. C. FRANKS, ALL MEAT, lb.

FRESH PORK CHOPS, lb.

79
49
89
49

Tender Crust Bread

Large loaf .27
Tender Crust Brown & Serve Rolls .25 
Why pay more for first quality bread?

SHURFME COFFEE
Reg. or Drip 

Lb. .63

Food King Coffee, lb. 
Other Coffee, lb.

.55

.69

AVOCADOS, each 
CELERY, stalk 
CARROTS, pkg.
COLO. RED POTATOES, 10 lb. bag 
PURPLE TOP TURNIPS, lb.

.16

.15

.13
49
09

SAVE YOUR MEATS. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moreman Grocery & Locker
We Give S & H Green Stamps Double Stamps On Wednesday

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 
THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

v̂s

K


